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the esîlmates as correct, witheut examining tht limnits
thèmtielves. Il iuppears that there tuas un agretinent
uviatever te the cffuit that 'Marks, Vobie & Co. shotlti
pay, or gua.rintce la pay, the wages cf the men, ai.
tluough tdiere uvere some whese wagcs tht> diti guarnn-
tee anti who have since reccivedti thir piy. Trhe.y

siply agreeti te supply tht coîttractors witlh provisions,
tc. It is sii that in lheir prirchase cf cl:c' litnuts
'rimothy, Nestor & Ce. lest cu-er 3:75,000. In *bcetewn-
ship of Morin atone, their own busît ranger estimates
that diere uverc 55orýo feet wherc there is only je,-
ocooo. it nppears that the centraclors insteati cf pa>'-
ing tht shanitymen abstondeti to the States anti left the
shantytten te whistle for their wuinter's pay. Tht legs
wert- taken eut by Jolin Rowati fer 'Mathesen & Ce.,
andi betwecn Marks, Dobie 1- Ce. anti John Rowan
they gel ail thal w-as cetning thent (rom the firm.
-When tht tien founti that îhey coulti not gel their pay
it %vas natural cnough for tîten te ask where the
$3700C) paid te thent bati gant te. They undtrtook ta
bang on te tht legs. The improvtmcnls that Rowan
liat te make anti the unnecessary distance bie bat ta
drawtt bis supplies leit him in tht dtcb. John Boyd ivas
in a similar fix, but it is said ie he at nothing te loe.
Roivan lest ail bis herses anti plant, aIl wtt-e morîgngeti,
registereti at the 1«<Soo " on the 4th cf March. Miarks,
Dobic & Co. wtt-e the securities for Rawar & Boyd,
andtiIbis circumstance is wt-at causeti ti failure for
$75,000. It ivas out of these troubles tiat tht riet-
ing at Bruce Mines grew. Tht sliantymtn, saine
5oo in number, tout, possession ai the legs anti refuseti
ta allow the lumber company t0 take their legi dowit
tht river. Tht shantymen hati dynamite à, their
possession witb which îhey blew up the dansà, which
will have te be rebuilt before tht legs ca:u be floateti
clown tht river. Violence being tbreatentd tht authonities
uvere invoketi for aid, a detachment ai constables %vas
sent front Toronto, upon tht appearance of whicb the
tien blew up the bridge. Tht police ai once proceedeti
ta rebuilti the bridge, and as soon as tbey utere able
they crosseti ever anti chiatgeti upon the shantits. Se
far- no lives bave been lest, but great damage bas been
dont ta tht stores. It falîs txtreînely bard upon tht
tien te loe their winter's earnings, anti te prevent
trouble fron a like cause in the future a lauv shoulti be
Passed miaking tht shantymnen's uvages a lien upon
the legs. -

A cORRESPciNDENT cf tht Amencan Cdl&.valor cites

sente interesling experience showing tht profits of
grewing timber. Twenty years ago be boughî a fart
anti cut off the wooti andti tmber uvbicb coveredti2: te
i5 acres. Tht pine tuas mninly on six acres-scattereti
anti in clumps. No Irees ever ten -:ncihes tbick were
left uncut, yet three yeat-s ago, over 100,000 feet of box
boardis ere cul on tbis lot. In 1855 hc bougbit a lot of
i 15 acres, upon uvhich al] the tîmber bati been cut- five
or six years befort ; tht hlte pieces left wert tee smal
te niake tituber of any description. The growxth w-as
nuostly hartiweod anti peplar. In t861-2 he nttted
$i,200 (rom the timber taken off tht new growth; tut-
ytars later hie netteti $8o0; andtiw-o et hrce years stiil
later be sold tht soft timber for S6oo anti refuseti $i,oe
fer ihe remaining tituber. Tht lot w-as presumeti ver>'
Toor soit andi cost only $600. An ordinary white pine,
ai foot in diamettr,. is wtu-tl almost nothing, but in 24
ytars each acre will carry 100 trees aI toast 2e inches
in diaineter anti therefore w-ortb a large amount cf
nicney. There is littît doubt that poor latnds g-ewn% in
-timber anti carcfully thinneti, will produce mot-t profit
than tht saine landi put in fat-m crops of any kinti.

THE impotation cf aIl kintis oi uvcod gootis into
Gréa* Britain is by ne mens a tiecaving intiustry, but,
-an the contrty, is ini a vet-y flourishing condition as a

statistical conîparisen of the imîportains of tis classcof
gootis during the last forty ycars reatily shows. i n
1837 uvood Coouds ut-ere tnp ortedl ie Great Britain te
the valut ei.£832,182, and unie Irelanti of ;6237,782, or
-a total of.,o69,ý964. In :864, the ventr prcccding the
anc in w-hich the du0 tu-ai taken off aIl timber import-
cd, we-inti that Gre-t Britain anti Irelanti importd
ivooti gootis te the v-alue cf £2,247,278, or mot-t tban
double that cf 1837. On referring -te tht Bcar-d cI

Trde returs fr the ycar 8s8, ive fnd that thierewere imported into Great l3ritain anti lrcland wooI
goods to the valut cf £t,68,ooo, or fully thirteen
tirnes the value (or the year 1837, wheti H-er INajesty
ascended tht thronc. Thtis sunt represettsan enonnous
arnounit of material, no less a quantity tItan 6,22oooo
leads, exclusive of fancy wootis andi staves. Tht pro-
portions given are, log or hiewn tîmiber, t,884,ooo loads;
sawn tituber, deals, bittins, or boards, 4,336,000; andi
of mahogatiy anti fancy woods and slaves 164,700 tons
These figures shc iv that tht titniber trnde cf Great
l3ritnin occupies no men place in the valut of ils ira-
ports, being now about one-thirtieth of tht total impur-
talion cf ail classes of goods ta that country. If we ex-
clude faincy woodts, we fint that three-tenths of the
timber imiports are hewvn tîmber, anti %he remaining
seven-tçnths saun gootis. l-Iwn tituber dees not
therefore bear a hcavy proportion of the wood tmrported,
tht bulk of it being ia a sawn suite. Taking it con-
sideration that tht Unitedl States ust double tht
amount of Great Britain's ttmber imports, anti the
enormous quantittes exporied from other counitries te
lier colonies, in addition ta the consumptien on the
Continent cf Europe, wt crin (on a good idea of how
large an industry the hantiuing of tî'nber has now
become in ail civilizeti countrits.

WVuEN a man undertakzes te leach another he shoulti
first thoroughly inform himsclî, andi when a politician
sets hitiseîf up as a leader of tht people anti an enlighî-
ener cf tht masses he should be prepareti to enter the
field %veit organizeti with facts. Sophistry nuay do weil
enough for tht unth:nktng and unwary but it requit-es
someîhing mure tangible ta elhcit tht approbation of
tht mo:c thougbtful and practtcal classes. MNr. Eiastus
Wiman, tht politicai blacksmitb, uvith the aid cf his
striker, MNr. Benjamin I3utterworth, a well knowtn
politican on the ather sîie, who affiliates with the pro-
tectionists in bis own country and uitb tht freet-aders
in this, seeks te %veld Canada and tht Unitedi States
!ogether inte ont political union ia order te patriotically
enhance bir, ouvn interests, andi in doing this be shows
a determination to accomplish bis purpose by ignoring
tht rules of logic and tht utter disregarding of facts.
In a recent communication ta tht North Americain
Re-iic-w he makes this stalement : "One-haîf tht
lumber consumed in the WVestern States is cul fron
Canadian forests.Y Rcferring te the ahove, the £unmôer
Worid, an American journal, gels on this muan WViman

witb both (et in the followving style ." According te tht
slatislics ef te Dominion cf Canada tht total annual
log and lumber production of Canada is about i,5io,-
ooo,ooo leet, white tht WVestern States consume at least
6,oooo,ooe (tel annually. Il would ?.pptar (rom ibis
fact that Mr. Wiman is ai leasi 5e per cent. out cf tht
wav, a vtry serieus errer, even in case the total log andi
lumbtr production wtnt te tht WVestern States, tvhich
is by no means truc To make tht errer still more
ujerieus anti inexcusable, il is enly necessary te quote
tht govtrniment statistics, which show that for ten
years past tht ycarly average export (rom Canada te
tht United States has been about 490,000000 (et, anti
that about z5oooooo feet of that total have beeu
bondeti for expert freon tht Unitedi States!1 As the
consuimplion ef tht Unitedi States aggregales 29,990,-
oooeoo feet annually, as Canatias total production is
about 1.5 zooooo fcci.as the W7eetern Stats consume
nearly &,ooooooýoo ect, as Canada sentis te tht Unitedi
States 4.coooooo feet, and as onlv 240,000,000 (cet cf
that total is consumeti in Ibis country, il is eas- te
comprebhenti bouv dense, how dat-k, bow soliti, bowv
bopeless is tht ignorance of Mr. Agitator Winian, w-ho
is trying te flanifoozle 65,oeeeoo people into the idea
that the chief endi ofîthe existence as a nation is te
mak-e regulations that will enricli hint ! It is Ibis saine
Mr. Wiman utho net long ago-i.nformeti the wheat-
growers that the great depîb of forest in tht grounti in
Manitoba filtttti Ibat ceunîtry most aimbly for wheat-
grewing. It would sen te unprcjudiced observers that
ibis cloquent Mr. WViman shoulti be sat tiewn upon in
tht interest of coin-tron-sense. Ht has brougbt hiniscîf
front Canada ie the Unitedi States and grownr wealthy,
but nowu, wben ho proposes te carry tht United States
oe'r into- Canada te rnake the Dominion wealîhy and

prosperous, it is liait ta protest.' This paliticai black-
smith and his cohorts cati lay the flattering unctlon ta
their seuls that Canadinns arc net dreaming of politiciti
union or annexatton. Canada is a great country witlî
as fine a clîiate as any cuuntry on the face of the globe,
rich in its productions, blcsscd withienutncrable watcr
ways, a railway extending frein occan to ocean,
innumerable lines crr>'ng the products of the sou, the
forest and the mine, to the t'artous points wlîere they arc
necded. Canadians are fully capable of tnlanaging their
own affairs tn their awn way andI te suit their own pur-
poses. Thcy want no dic:ttin or instruction fromi
unscrupttlous Ainerican politicians or reckless ndven-
tîtrers.

TH-E EXPORT DUTY ON LOOS.
Til L expert duty an legs is stili an optn question, and

il is likely to remnin sa for somne timc te corne. Il has
been, andi it still continues tu bc, discusseti by our con-
teinpotitns on bath sides of te uine, and il is well
that il is st . for it is a malter of the gravest importance
as to the future of the second lcading industry of the
country. The lumbcrmcn themselves are by no titans
a unit on the question, the Maritime Provinces being
largely in lavor of the maintenance of the duty, w hile
western Ontario and 'Manitoba arc Iargely in lavor of
its reduction, if net in laver et ils repeai altogether.
it is a well known fact that wh ien the duty was increas-
ed. last fail, il w.as donc so at the earnest reques: of
some of the leading lumbermen of Ontario, and i was
donc withouî an actual knowledge of the facts no
sensible person wili c'cny. In acceding to the requests
of the lumbermen, tvhether the goverrament are to
blame or not, they hat! a precedent for their action
established in 1879, wthen the existing duties upon
wheat anti flour were fixeti by thetlc Mr. Gibbs after
consultation with the mullers, who had practically the
making of the tarifi'. Tht actioni of thc lumbernien in
asking for an increase of the duty ivas undoubtedly
stîmulated by tht issuing of Presidcnt Clevelanti's mes-
sage of retliation-a message dictateti by neither
wisdons net- statesmanship, and îvhich -ne person wel
informeti on Arnerican polUti-cs ever for a moment sup.
-posed îvould bc carried into effect. Tht issuing of' the
message provet 1 be a mistake, yea more, it proveti te
be a fatal blunder te the Democratic party, when in ils
zeal to catch the Anti-British votc in order that il might
be enableti te retain powcr, it estrangeti thousands cf
r.aturalizcd Scotch and Canadian volet-s, who. were,
sufficientiy numerous te remand the Deniocratic party
to a negative position, andi who have-since atoneti fer
thetr blunder by the loss of power.

Il is nows *seen tbat the increasing cf the duty upon
logs w~as nat only an unneighborly act, but an absolute
mnistake, and the more so whcn ive consider that the
imports cf American logs into Canada fret of duty are
four-fold greater.than the export of Canadian legs int
the Unîteti States. It is truc that a sinal portion only
of thc lumber martufatureti in Canada (rom American
legs fintis a iat-két in this country, the great bulk-of. il
being shippeti back te thc States ; yet it brings Amen.-
tans in direct contact tvith our manufacturers, aîd while
il is a malter of convenience te tbent te use our water-
ways te gel their products te market, thc bringing cf
the logs te tbis side in arderto manufacture tbern into-
lumber gives employaient to a large number et Can-
adian workmen, andi being American products they are
again exporteid frie of duîy, the atvantage being-largely
in favor of the American..

Tht interesîs of the lumbermen are se î'ariedithat il
makes this question a ver troublesoinc onie-te handlc.
In order that we nny'be able te drawjust conclusions
let us carefully examine the faets. A: statt, ina former
issue cf THE LuMNIERMANN, the export of legs, front
Canada te tht United States from :88 te- 1888, mine
years, was S2,251,339> wbîle the impots -of legs !rit
Canada frein the United Statesô iring tht same-perioti
'vas Sio,6tgb85o. Legs experttd fromt Canad3a te thte
Unitedi States kre principally t rom the Lake Huron
region, te iMichigÀn i' Tc sont etent legs are
aise expurîcd, front the Maritime Provinces. It
is estimated that front Sa :ta ioooooo *éeït cf
spruce, pin e and cedar are floateti down tht River St.
John fr6m, the. Stateofý'ý\iàint-to St. John, bI. B. Trht
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